Pastures grazed by sheep at moderate and 1%, 2-, and 2% times the moderate stocking rate from 1969-1973 were analyzed for relative changes in cover, herbage productivity, and botanical composition. All four pastures were less productive in 1973 than in 1969, but exhibited similar trends in cover and botanical composition regardless of grazing intensity. Only grazing at 2 '/z times the moderate stocking rate produced a residual decline in productivity following 1 year of rest from the grazing treatment. However, this decline in productivity was managerially negligible compared to other stocking rates, and would probably disappear within 2-3 years in response to the overriding influence of annual weather, especially precipitation, patterns. Hormay (1944) suggested that moderate stocking rates provided the best grazing technique in the annual type. Old vegetation left on the ground at the end of each grazing season would enhance soil fertility, provide progressively improved range condition, and ultimately promote high livestock weight gains. Grazing either greater or less than this moderate level would produce changes in both total herbage productivity and relative botanical composition.
and nitgrass (Gastridium ventricosum) peaked in percent botanical composition with intermediate amounts of mulch, while filaree (Erodiurn spp.) was not significantly influenced by varying amounts of mulch.
The amount of mulch present during germination exerts a major influence on total herbage productivity as well as botanican1 composition. Hooper and Heady (1970) , at the Hopland Field Station in Northern California, discovered that removing all mulch prior to germination drastically reduced subsequent forage production compared to sites where mulch was not removed. Importantly, a single manipulation stimulated this response, and a moderate amount of mulch produced maximum herbage productivity.
Although mulch influences botanical composition and herbage productivity of the annual type within a particular growing season, these differences are temporary and tend to persist only so long as the grazing and/or clipping treatments are maintained. At the San Joaquin Experimental Range, both Talbot and Biswell (1942) and Bentley and Talbot (1951) noted no pronounced, long-term effects in total yield as a result of grazing at both light and heavy stocking rates. However, these results cannot be readily applied to other areas in the annual type where forage production potentials are confounded by local seasonal variability and/or microsite differences (Biswell 1956; Heady 196 1; Smith 1970) . Rossiter (1966) concluded that such microsite variabilities accounted for the lack of quantitative data describing the long-term impact of stocking rates on productivity and botanical composition throughout much of the annual type. This paper provides data describing the residual impact of gmzing on annual vegetation occurring in the coastal mountain ranges of Northern California.
Location and Methods of Study
The study was conducted at the Hopland Field Station located in Mendocino County in the central portion of the coast mountain ranges. The climate of the area is subhumid to humid mesothermal. The winters are mild with occasional frost in valley bottoms, and infrequent, light snow at higher elevations. The average annual rainfall is 89 cm with virtually no rain falling between June and September. Fog occurs frequently in valley bottoms during late fall, winter, and early spring, and occasionally during the summer. Average summer and fall temperatures range from 20-25°C (Pitt 1975) .
The pastures used in this study were initially fenced in 1953 to investigate the impact of continuous versus rotational grazing on both animal performance and vegetational response (Pitt 1975) . Beginning in 196 1, these pastures enclosing approximately 11 ha each were calibrated to equalize grazing intensity. Equal grazing intensity among pastures Sl, S2, S3, and S7 occurred when: (1) lamb weights at 120 days were similar in all pastures, and (2) equal ewe weight loss at the end of the dry period occurred in all pastures.
The following grazing treatments existed in the summer of 1962: S 1, S3, and S7 contained 13 sheep, while S2 supported 20 sheep. These pastures operated on a yearlong basis throughout the calibration period during which time numbers of animals were adjusted in each pasture to obtain as near equal gains and losses as possible per individual among all pastures. This grazing intensity was on the heavy side of stocking so that animals were under stress and their weights reflected pasture effects rather than effects due to inherent properties of individual animals. The number of sheep in each pasture at the end of the calibration period in the summer of 1964 constituted a standard stocking intensity for all future experiments.
The study investigating effects of different grazing intensities on annual vegetation began in the 1968-1969 grazing season. The calibrated stocking rate continued in pasture S3, while 1X-, 2-, and 2'/2-times the previous calibrated stocking rates were introduced into pastures S 1, S7, and S2, respectively. All pastures were grazed on a continuous yearlong basis with the same animals, insofar as possible.
Vegetation was sampled twice each year: once at the beginning of the growing season in the fall of each year, and again at the end of the growing season in June. Each pasture contained 24 sampling locations consisting of a 1 -m diameter wire mesh exclosure and an outside stake. Each exclosure occurred in a homogeneous sampling unit approximately 8 m in diameter. Exclosure and associated outside stakes were moved prior to each fall sampling date to a different but vegetationally similar spot within this sampling unit. Changes noted in botanical composition or herbage productivity throughout the course of the study were therefore not the result of repeated sampling of the same location.
Herbage productivity of each pasture was estimated by clipping a square plot 0.099 m" in size (1 ft') to ground level at each sampling location, while botanical composition, cover, and height of annual vegetation were estimated with 30 points taken with a IO-point frame. All of these parameters, both inside and outside the exclosures, were estimated at the June sampling date, while only outside herbage productivity was measured at the fall sampling date. Table 5 summarizes results from a two-way analysis of variance analyzing the impacts of stocking rate and yearly variability on herbage productivity, cover, and botanical composition.
Vegetational Responses
Ungrazed June vegetation in 1969 was not subjected to any grazing treatment. Therefore, only 4 years of data, ungrazed June vegetation for the years 1970 through 1973 inclusive, were used in this analysis. Many researchers have described the dramatic impact of yearly weather patterns on annual vegetation (Talbot et al. 1939; Bentley and Talbot 195 1; Heady 1956; Heady 1958; Naveh 1967; McNaughton 1968; Hooper and Heady 1970; Murphy 1970; Duncan and Woodmansee 1975; Pitt 1975) . These studies all indicate that observed trends in standing crop, cover, and botanical composition in annual vegetation may be the result of annual weather patterns as well as stocking rate treatments. Therefore, the impacts of stocking rate, yearly variability, and particularly the occurred only if the trends in ungrazed June vegetation differ among pastures throughout the course of the study.
Grazing Effects
Only five plant groups including standing crop, cover, nitgrass, burclover, and filaree produced interactions between grazing levels and year of treatment that were significant at p<O. 10. All other plant groups responded similarly to each grazing treatment throughout the study period. Fig. 1 illustrates the impact of grazing intensity on total standing crop attained in June following 1 year of rest. Herbage productivity in pastures grazed at the moderate level (S3) and 1 I/? (S 1), and 2 (S7) times the moderate stocking rate followed virtually identical patterns during each year of the study. All four pastures were less productive in 1973 than they were in 1969. However, much of this decline in productivity probably resulted from poorer growing conditions at the end than at the beginning of the study. Pastures S3, Sl and S7 exhibited identical trends in standing crop regardless of grazing intensity, suggesting an overriding influence of changing weather patterns. Apparently only the very heavy grazing in Pasture S2, stocked at 2% times the moderate stocking rate, produced a residual decline in standing crop following 1 year of rest from the grazing treatment. Changes in herbage cover (Fig. 2 ) support this conclusion that only very heavy grazing produces residual impacts on annual vegetation. Yearly trends in percent cover, although significant at ~~0.01 , were remarkably similar in pastures S3, Sl , S7, and S2. Again, only pasture S2, grazed at 2% times the moderate stocking rate, produced any relative reduction (1KO.05) in percent cover as a result of grazing intensity. However, even this decline was unimportant in absolute terms , 1969-1973. rate on proportion iffilaree (Erodium spp.), 1969-1973. as cover in S2 increased from 40.7 to 85.5% during the study period. Any changes in standing crop and percent cover must be associated with corresponding changes in botanical composition. Both nitgrass (<O.Ol) and bur-clover (p<O. 10 in Table  5 ) produced significant interactions between grazing intensity and yearly variability. However, nitgrass comprised only a very small portion of the vegetative cover, averaging 0.5, 0.7, 1 .O, and 0.5% in June 1973, in pastures S3, Sl, S7 and S2, respectively.
The significant interaction for nitgrass resulted primarily from the exceptionally high value of 6.6% botanical composition in pasture S7 in June of 1972. However, this unique value for nitgrass probably arose from some factor other than grazing intensity, as all pastures supported small proportions of nitgrass both at the beginning and the end of the study.
Bur-clover, like nitgrass, comprised only small proportions of the vegetative cover in all pastures throughout the study period (Tables l-4) . Therefore, statistically significant interactions for these two plant species between grazing and year of treatment cannot explain the relative changes in herbage productivity and cover observed in pasture S2. These changes can be explained only by associated changes for plant species such as filaree and soft chess, which composed significant portions of the total vegetative cover on the sheep/deer pastures.
Filaree, a successional plant species, commonly occupies disturbed or heavily grazed sites. Conversely, this plant species declines on undisturbed or lightly grazed areas where taller annual plant species are favored. These relationships are illustrated by Figure 3 @<0 .05 in Table 5 ). Percent botanical composition for filaree declined in all four pastures from 1970-1972, indicating that filaree probably responded more to changing weather patterns than to different grazing intensities. From 1972 to 1973, however, filaree increased in all pastures except S3, which was grazed at the lightest stocking rate. Apparently, weather patterns during the last year of study initiated an increase in percent composition for filaree except in areas (pasture S3) where moderate grazing and relatively undisturbed conditions discouraged the growth of filaree.
In contrast to filaree, soft chess typically increases in response to undisturbed conditions and subsequent accumulating mulch. From 1970 From -1972 , percent botanical composition of soft chess followed identical directional trends in all four pastures (Fig. 4) . Like filaree, however, soft chess displayed different trends among grazing treatments during the last year of study. Only the heaviest stocking rate (pasture S2) produced a 1969-1973. decline in botanical composition for soft chess, which increased in all other pastures. Moreover, the most dramatic increase for soft chess for the period 1972-1973 occurred in the moderately grazed pasture S3, which produced the only observed decline for filaree during this same year.
Conclusions
Soft chess and filaree occupy climax and intermediate stages of plant succession, respectively. From 1972-1973 these two plant species displayed opposite trends in botanical composition as a function of earlier grazing intensity. Soft chess increased in response to moderate grazing pressure (pasture S3) but decreased in response to heavy grazing pressure (pasture S2). Conversely, filaree declined under moderate stocking while increasing under heavy stocking rates. These results indicate that extremes of grazing intensity can produce residual impacts on botanical composition of soft chess and filaree for at least 1 year following removal of grazing animals. These residual impacts are consistent with the successional stages of soft chess and filaree and may result from the influence of different levels of mulch on germination and subsequent growth. However, mulch accumulation as a function of grazing intensity does not exert as much influence on botanical composition as do variable weather patterns. From 1970-l 972, both filaree and soft chess responded similarly among all four pastures regardless of gazing treatment. Thus, grazing intensity only infrequently exerted a 1 -year residual impact on botanical composition. Even this residual impact, because of the more significant influence of annual weather patterns on botanical composition of annual vegetation, would rarely last 2 or 3 years.
These same conclusions also apply to cover and herbage productivity, which responded similarly among all four pastures throughout the study period. Although very heavy grazing apparently depressed forage production during the final year of study, absolute productivity differences between moderate and heavy grazing pressures remained managerially insignificant. Moreover, annual variability for both cover and productivity within each stocking rate was more pronounced than the relative differences between stocking rates. Therefore, the residual influences of grazing on cover and total forage production are negligible when compared to these same influences of annual weather patterns. Indeed, following only a single year of rest from grazing animals, both cover and forage production in all four pastures generally responded to annual growing conditions as if no previous grazing treatments existed. Finally, results from this study give further confirmation that the California annual grassland is tolerant to a wide range of stocking rates and degrees of herbage utilization.
